V4 Green Universities – International conference

22 Sept 2020, 9:40-15:20
Online conference – MS Teams

V4GU aims at supporting the fight against climate change by raising awareness. The project partners are engaged member universities of the worldwide network of UI GreenMetric World University Ranking [https://greenmetric.ui.ac.id], which calls the attention on global climate change, the importance of energy and water conservation, waste recycling, and green transportation. Together with University of Pécs, the following partners take part in the implementation: Czech University of Life Sciences Prague, The Slovak University of Agriculture in Nitra, University of Kragujevac (Serbia), Ukrainian National Forestry University. The kick off conference strives to introduce efficient, practical climate protection interventions of the participating five countries. See more at http://v4gu.pte.hu/

Working language of the event: English
Attendees: Partner universities of V4GU, UI GreenMetric partner universities, stakeholders.

09.20 – 09.40 Joining the event on MS Teams

09.40 – 10.10 Welcome and opening
Moderator: Bánkyné Perjés Beatrix
Prof. Dr. Miseta Attila – rector, University of Pécs
Nádor Annamária, Energy Priority Area Coordinator at the EU Strategy for the Danube Region, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade of Hungary
Prof. Dr. Riri Fitri Sari - Chairperson of UI Green Metric Ranking of World Universities, Jakarta, Indonesia

10.10 – 12.00 Plenary session – Presentations of V4 Green Universities
V4GU universities present their green university programmes in 15 minutes

Balázs Borkovits, University of Pécs: Green University program - seedbed for V4GU and further co-operations
Prof. Dr. Michal Lošťák (1st vice-rector of CZU; Vice-Rector for International Relations), Czech University of Life Sciences Prague: Is it easy to be environmentally friendly (the case of CZU)?
Andrej Tárník, The Slovak University of Agriculture in Nitra: SUA in Nitra - Green University

Coffee break
The project is co-financed by the Governments of Czechia, Hungary, Poland and Slovakia through Visegrad Grants from International Visegrad Fund. The mission of the fund is to advance ideas for sustainable regional cooperation in Central Europe.
The project is co-financed by the Governments of Czechia, Hungary, Poland and Slovakia through Visegrad Grants from International Visegrad Fund. The mission of the fund is to advance ideas for sustainable regional cooperation in Central Europe.

Green Workshop

Open discussion on green university programs among members of UI Green Metric. Universities, stakeholders present successful actions in 10 minutes, and make remarks.

Moderator: Borkovits Balázs, University of Pécs

Speakers:

- Dr. Oletics Zoltán, Hungarian Innovation and Efficiency Nonprofit Ltd.: Virtual Power Plant Program - An Introduction and Our Results in Awareness Raising
- Ph.D. Ulyana Pavlyuk, Dept. of Enterprise Economics, Ukrainian National Forestry University: UI Green Metric’s #1 in Ukraine: Beginner's Luck or Strategic Results? (Experience of the UNFU)
- Libuška Merc, Czech University of Life Sciences Prague: CZU being the most environmentally-friendly university in the Czech Republic
- Gyarmati László, University of Szeged: Methods to Decrease Carbon Emission at the University of Szeged
- Andrej Tárník, The Slovak University of Agriculture in Nitra: SUA in Nitra - what is behind and ahead us
- Nagy Andrea, Budapest Business School: ISSUE project: more than Green Office
- Neda Vidanovic, University of Kragujevac: Green University actions
- Mudra Viktória, Eötvös Loránd University: Sustainability in practice at the university
- Dr. Radvánszky Bertalan, University of Pécs: The Green Consciousness of University of Pécs